
Mahogany Bay - Chanel No.5

Paynes Bay, Barbados
US$ 555

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental Chanel No. 5, a stunning townhouse nestled on the shores of
Paynes Bay Beach, St. James, offering the epitome of luxury with the convenience of cook service included. This property is
part of the exclusive Mahogany Bay collection, featuring six 3-storey townhouses designed for those who seek a beachfront
property for rent in Barbados with unparalleled comfort and elegance.

The ground level of this beachfront property for rent boasts an air-conditioned open-plan living and dining area, complete
with French doors that lead to a captivating patio, a refreshing plunge pool, and a lush garden, epitomizing the best of
Caribbean beachfront homes for rent. The entire second floor is dedicated to the master bedroom suite, which includes a
cozy sitting area, an en-suite bathroom, and a walk-in dressing room, offering privacy and luxury. The first floor houses two
additional bedrooms: one with a king-size bed and the other with twin beds that can be converted to a king, both featuring
en-suite bathrooms, televisions, and balconies that offer breathtaking views of the garden and the azure Caribbean Sea.

A few steps from the garden, guests can access the pristine white sandy beach of Paynes Bay, renowned for its excellent
snorkelling opportunities and idyllic spots for swimming, making it a prime location for Barbados vacation rentals.

Strategically located, Chanel No. 5 is merely a 5-minute drive from the prestigious Sandy Lane Hotel, the vibrant shopping
district of Holetown, and the West Coast's finest restaurants, ensuring guests have everything they need at their fingertips
for an unforgettable Barbados villa experience.

Chanel No. 5 stands as an ideal choice for families or groups of friends seeking a high-quality Barbados vacation rental that
combines the luxury of a beachfront villa with the comfort and amenities of a premium holiday home.



Staff:

Housekeeper/cook prepares two consecutive meals per day, 6 days per week.

Rates:

Summer Rate: US $555 per night
Winter Rate: US $1,100 per night
Festive Rate: US $1,450 per night

Rates are subject to a 12.5% taxes and fees.

Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the
leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in
other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find
beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina,
Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3.5

Property Type:

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Air Conditioning  Beachfront  Plunge Pool

 Private Balconies

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/air-conditioning/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/beachfront/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/plunge-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/private-balconies/
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